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less and we would ccrtainly get less population.
We Lad ta adjust aur finances accordingly,
and as rapidly as we could we increased taxa-
tion and in the .spring of 191.7 we put on the
highest profits taxes in the world. We put
on other taxes almost in proportion. So high
did we impose thema that hon, gentlemen now
sitting opposite, bon, gentlemen now in the
goveroment, rase and protested that the
effeet of such taxation would Le unfair ta
the industry of Canada. If the Prime
Mini8ter will look at Hansard for May 22,
1917, at the time these bigh taxes were being
put on-I mean the higher taxes for there
bat! been profits taxes impos-ed long before
-hie ivili find that bis present Miniaster of
Railways warned the government that strang
representatians wvere caming ta bim from
many and reputable business concerns ta the
e.ffect that the Ligh taxation being levied
upon them wauld so reduce their reqerves
gathered during the period of inflation that
they wauld neyer be able ta stand the de-
flation period which 'vas sure ta came. Not
anly dit! he tell of these representatians-
rcapreseutations whicb went so far as ta say
that anc firmn after anather might Le tiriven
inta bankruptcy-but bie declaret! on the
strengtb of figures submirret! ta oim, f n
tbe streng-th of investigation made bY hîm-
self, Lie wvas disposed ta agrce with tbeir
contention. And the MiniSteT of Railways
turned out ta Le right-tbis was the effect on
many a companty in Canada. I bave nat ex-en
referred ta the warnings tbat came from tbe
Minister of National Defence (Mr. Mlac-
donald). Now tbe leader of bath tbese bion.
gentlemen says "You did not tax nearly
enougb, you let the profiteer go." I do nat
think this canduet an the part of tbe Prime
Minister is very fair, especially when dur-
in-, tbat -period we were suprorted in tbe
course we toak Ly certainly the ane most
eminent, of bais own miinisters ta-day.

Tbe amnount we bad ta raise for interest
on war'debt, was a sum in tbe neigbbourhood
of two ta tbree bundret! millions mare. Ac-
cording ta tbe figures of Sir Thomas White
somte $435,000,000O of war cast was paid during
the real periot! of tbe war. I dIo nat tbink tbis
1'ýperience compares unfavourably witb that of
any other country but I say this: Having
regard ta the position this Dominion wus in,
a pasition unique in tbe world, a position
rigbt alongside of the most prosperous nation
speaking aur own tangue, we went as far in
the direction of taxatian as was in the in-
terests of this Dominion and! we were recag-
nized as doing sa by bon. gentlemen among
those who now complain.

[Mr. Meighen.]

There is ana other statement I wish ta
malte. I am sorry flic Minister of tbe In-
terior (Mr. Stewart) is not in bis seat. It
refers also ta wbat took place in tbose years.
Tbe Minister of tbe Interior went ta tbe city
af Edmonton last faîl and macle a state-
ment explanatary of the failure of tbis gav-
erniment ta reduce the debt. This is wbat lie
said:

In 1911 when the Conservatives took office the publie
debt was le.ss than the sum now requi-ed to meet the
annual fixed charges. By the time tlîe war began in
1914 the national debt was increa.cl 46 per cent.

I shouit! like ta ask tbe minister-and I
will put my question on Han..ard flow s0 tbat
be may answer it at tbe first appartunity an
the Orders of the Day-whetber lia made tbis
statement before any audience in tbis Do-
minion? I bave read from tbe report of tbe
Edmounton Bulletin, an organ friendly ta bîm-
,self. I do nlot necd ta insuit tbe House
by telling tbem it is not true. Every ban.
member knows that instead of the debt being
increased 46 per cent-an incredible amaunt;
I cannot see bow a responsible man could
passibly use such words, and I wauld emplay
stronger language only I Lape le will Le able
ta say tbe repart of the Edmonton Bulletin
is wrong-tbe facts are quite tbe opposite.
Trhe idebt in tbe anc year was increaset
by twenity-one million odd dollars, and in
the other yea:s was diminisLed by twenty-
five million odd dollars, and at the
end of tbe fiscal year just before the oiut-
break of war the debt was sanie three mil-
lion odd dollars less than when tbe tben gav-
erniment came inta power. Altbough nat
mucL ta tbe paint I max' add parentbetically
tbat anc reasan of the increase in the year
I referred ta was tbe necessity af taking care
of preciaus railwav enterprises for whicb we
were not respansible.

Now I came ta ather features of the bud-
get. Tbe budget proposes a reductian of
taxation. Nobody can belp but rejaice in
a reduction of taxation as sucb; Lut I want
ta know wbat justification tbis government
lias for proposing ta tbis House ta reduce
taxation. WitLh a deficit of forty millions,
or in that neighbourboad-and it would bave
heen mueb bigLer but for the money they
fount! by tbe roadside-Low do tbey justify
a reduction of taxation at aîl? I wonder does
the Acting Minister of Finance really expeet
that lie is going ta be able ta balance the
budget this year upon wbich Le Las launched?
To-day bis revenues are gaing clown. I ven-
ture ta say Lie will nat get any anc bundred
and twenty millions next year an bis sales
tax. H1e collected last year about forty-seven
millions more on bis sales tax eut of every-


